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Abstract Objective: To evaluate
physicians’ reasoning, considerations
and possible difficulties in end-of-life
decision-making for patients in
European intensive care units (ICUs).
Design: A prospective observational
study. Setting: Thirty-seven ICUs in
17 European countries. Patients and
participants: A total of 3,086 patients
for whom an end-of-life decision
was taken between January 1999
and June 2000. The dataset excludes
patients who died after attempts at
cardiopulmonary resuscitation and
brain-dead patients. Measurements
and results: Physicians indicated
which of a pre-determined set
of reasons for, considerations in,
and difficulties with end-of-life
decision-making was germane
in each case as it arose. Overall,
2,134 (69%) of the decisions were
documented in the medical record,
with inter-regional differences in
documentation practice. Primary
reasons given by physicians for
the decision mostly concerned
the patient’s medical condition
(79%), especially unresponsive
to therapy (46%), while chronic
disease (12%), quality of life (4%),
age (2%) and patient or family
request (2%) were infrequent. Good
medical practice (66%) and best
interests (29%) were the commonest
primary considerations reported,
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while resource allocation issues
such as cost effectiveness (1%)
and need for an ICU bed (0%)
were uncommon. Living wills were
considered in only 1% of cases.
Physicians in central Europe reported
no significant difficulty in 81% of
cases, while in northern and southern
regions there was no difficulty in
92–93% of cases. Conclusions:
European ICU physicians do not ex-
perience difficulties with end-of-life
decisions in most cases. Allocation
of limited resources is a minor con-
sideration and autonomous choices
by patient or family remain un-
usual. Inter-regional differences were
found.
Keywords Withholding treatment ·
Physician’s role · Life-support care ·
Intensive care units · Europe ·
Decision-making · Reasons · Difficul-
ties · Considerations
Introduction
Descriptions of practices of forgoing life support in
intensive care units (ICUs) date from the 1970s [1].
During the past decade treatment limitations have been
reported to precede most deaths [2–8]. In the USA,
Prendergast documented a major change in practice with
more limitations (especially withdrawing life support)
between the late 1980s and early 1990s and reported that
physicians experienced few specific difficulties with this
change [8]. Generally, end-of-life decisions are described
as difficult [9–12].
These judgments demand that decision-makers balance
important ethical and legal principles such as the sanctity
of life, the right of a patient to determine how he/she
shall be treated, and the expectation that a doctor’s first
consideration will be the welfare or best interests of the
patient. However, ICUs have only a limited capacity and
resource allocation considerations have to be taken into
account. Intensive care practices may involve disputes be-
tween patients, patients’ representatives, and their treating
professionals about the way vital decisions are made and
raise important social, ethical, and legal questions [13].
In a French study, decisions to forgo life-sustaining
treatments in the ICU were found to be independent of
objective measures such as severity of illness score and
comorbidities and strongly associated with death [14].
Previously published reports from the ETHICUS database
have addressed the ways patients die [7], involvement of
patients and families [15], physician religion [16], re-
gional culture [17, 18], and the role of nurses in end-of-life
decisions [19]. However, little information is available
regarding the values physicians use to make end-of-life
decisions [20]. This ETHICUS study evaluated physician
documentation and reasons, considerations and difficulties
in end-of-life decision-making in ICUs.
Methods
ETHICUS was a prospective study of end-of-life practices
and decisions in consecutive patients who died or were
subject to any limitation of life-saving interventions in
37 ICUs in 17 European countries from 20 January 1999
until 30 June 2000. Patients were followed until discharge,
death, or 2 months from the decision to limit therapy.
This paper presents data of patients who had life sup-
port withheld, withdrawn or the dying process actively
shortened [7]. Patients in whom death was preceded by
unsuccessful cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) or
who were brain dead were not examined in this study.
Patients were classified as ‘withhold’ only if that was
the sole limitation made, ‘withdraw’ included patients
for whom both withholding and withdrawing limitations
were made, and ‘shortening of the dying process’ (SDP)
included patients with withholding or withdrawing and
SDP decisions. Countries were divided into three regions
(northern, central and southern) based on geographic
location prior to data analysis as different practices based
on geography have been suggested [7, 21].
Following institutional ethics approval and a waiver of
informed consent, data were collected in each institution
as events occurred. Data on documentation collected
included whether there was a written do-not-resuscitate
(DNR) order and whether the end-of-life decision was
documented in the medical record. Reporting physicians
were ICU clinicians responsible for patients who were
asked which of several pre-defined “primary reasons”
“primary considerations” and “primary difficulties”
applied in decision-making. In the instructions to the
question of ‘difficulty’ only those decisions that included
difficulties “out of the ordinary” were to be reported. The
reason “unresponsive to therapy” was defined as either
a shock patient who does not increase blood pressure
to vasopressors or a hypoxemic patient who does not
increase arterial oxygen tension to increasing inspired
oxygen fraction and end-expiratory pressure.
Statistical methods
The incidence of reasons, considerations and difficulties
arising are described in total numbers and as a percent-
age of the cases. Times are reported as medians and
inter-quartile range (IQR). For inter-regional compar-
isons of times the Kruskal–Wallis test was used and for
dichotomies the Mann–Whitney test. For all other items,
a chi-square test was used. To account for multiple com-
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parisons the p values were adjusted by Holm’s method.
A test was considered significant if p< 0.05.
Results
During the ETHICUS study, 31,417 patients were ad-
mitted to ICUs in 37 centers located in 17 countries
over 13.5 months. Of the 31,417 patients, 4,280 died or
had limitations of life-sustaining treatments. Of these
4,280 patients, 32 were excluded on grounds of age or the
absence of end-of-life information. Thus, 4,248 patients
died or had end-of-life decisions. After excluding patients
who were categorized as brain dead [330 (8%)] or died
after unsuccessful CPR [832 (30%)], 3,086 patients
remain in whom life support was withheld, withdrawn,
or SDP was decided upon; these make up the present
study. Decisions to withhold life-sustaining therapy were
made in 1594 (52%) cases, to withdraw it in 1398 (45%)
cases, and to shorten the dying process in 94 (3%) cases.
A written order for DNR was made in 1,991 (65%) of
3,081 cases and all end-of-life decisions were documented
in the medical record in 2,134 (69%) of 3,079 cases. The
proportion of cases with casenote-documented decisions
was lower in the southern region (29% DNR, 34% all
decisions) than in the central (78% DNR, 77% all deci-
sions) and northern (79% DNR, 88% all decisions) regions
(p< 0.001).
The primary reasons for the end-of-life decisions
according to region are presented in Table 1. The most
frequently cited reason, “unresponsive to therapy” (46%),
was given more often in the southern region (57%) than in
the central (38%) or northern (45%) regions (p< 0.001).
The time from ICU admission to the first end-of-life deci-
sion was longer for patients with unresponsive to therapy
as a reason to limit treatment (8.6 + 18.3 days) than in
those with other reasons (7.4 + 21.3 days; p< 0.001).
Other reasons included neurologic grounds (20%), chronic
disease (12%), and multi-organ failure (10%). Poor quality
of life (4%), patient or family request (2%) or age (2%)
Northern Central Southern Total
Unresponsive to maximal therapy* 582 (45.0) 336 (37.6) 507 (57.4) 1,425 (46.4)
Neurologic 262 (20.2) 206 (23.0) 147 (16.6) 615 (20.0)
Chronic disease 200 (15.5) 106 (11.9) 73 (8.3) 379 (12.3)
Multi-organ failure 126 (9.7) 97 (10.9) 72 (8.2) 295 (9.6)
Poor quality of life 27 (2.1) 69 (7.7) 30 (3.4) 126 (4.1)
Sepsis/septic shock 45 (3.5) 39 (4.4) 20 (2.3) 104 (3.4)
Patient/family request 42 (3.2) 11 (1.2) 12 (1.4) 65 (2.1)
Age 4 (0.3) 23 (2.6) 19 (2.2) 46 (1.5)
Other 6 (0.5) 7 (0.8) 3 (0.3) 16 (0.5)
Total 1,294 (100) 894 (100) 883 (100) 3,071 (100)
Number (percent)
* Shock patient who did not react with increased blood pressure to vasopressors or a hypoxemic patient
who did not react with increased PaO2 to increasing FIO2 and PEEP.
Table 1 Primary reasons for
end-of-life decision by region
were infrequent reasons. Age was less often cited in the
northern region than in the central or southern regions
(p< 0.001). Figure 1 illustrates the proportion of cases in
which “unresponsive to therapy” was the primary reason
in each ICU.
“Good medical practice” (66%) and “best interests of
the patient” (29%) were the leading considerations in for-
going life-sustaining treatments in all three European re-
gions (Table 2). Considerations of autonomous decisions
by the patient, living wills, ICU bed requirements, costs,
or legal concerns were infrequent. In only 25% of patients
Fig. 1 Unresponsive to therapy reason for end-of-life decision in
each ICU according to region
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Northern Central Southern Total
Good medical practice 855 (65.7) 553 (61.6) 617 (71.1) 2,025 (66.0)
Best interest of patient 389 (29.9) 284 (31.6) 201 (23.2) 874 (28.5)
Autonomous decision of patient 35 (2.7) 16 (1.8) 11 (1.3) 62 (2.0)
Cost effectiveness 2 (0.2) 14 (1.6) 12 (1.4) 28 (0.9)
Living will 3 (0.2) 13 (1.4) 12 (1.4) 28 (0.9)
Social and family pressures 6 (0.5) 2 (0.2) 9 (1.0) 17 (0.6)
Legal concerns 2 (0.2) 2 (0.2) 2 (0.2) 6 (0.2)
Religious principles 2 (0.2) – – 2 (0.1)
Need for ICU bed – – 1 (0.1) 1 (0.0)
Other 7 (0.5) 14 (1.6) 3 (0.3) 24 (0.8)
Total 1,301 (100) 898 (100) 868 (100) 3,067 (100)
Number (percent)
Table 2 Primary considerations
taken in end-of-life decisions by
region
with a living will was the living will rated as the primary
consideration.
Table 3 demonstrates the primary difficulty in making
end-of-life decisions by region. The deciding physi-
cian perceived no difficulty in 89% of the cases, with
physicians in the central region least often reporting no
difficulty (p< 0.001). The time from ICU admission to
the first end-of-life decision was shorter for patients with
no difficulties in decisions to limit therapy (7.7 + 18.6
days) than in those with any difficulty (10.4 + 15.0 days;
p< 0.001). Figure 2 illustrates the “no difficulty” reports
from each ICU.
Fig. 2 No difficulty in end-of-life decision in each ICU according to
region
Table 3 Primary difficulty in making end-of-life decisions by region
Northern Central Southern Total
None 1,198 (92.2) 727 (81.0) 820 (93.1) 2,745 (89.2)
Medical 59 (4.5) 63 (7.0) 27 (3.1) 149 (4.8)
Ethical 15 (1.2) 54 (6.0) 17 (1.9) 86 (2.8)
Legal 12 (0.9) 38 (4.2) 13 (1.5) 63 (2.0)
Religious 4 (0.3) 4 (0.4) 2 (0.2) 10 (0.3)
Other 12 (0.9) 12 (1.3) 2 (0.2) 26 (0.8)
Total 1,300 (100) 898 (100) 881 (100) 3,079 (100)
Number (percent)
Discussion
This is the first large, international prospective study
evaluating physician documentation and reasons for
end-of-life decision-making, considerations taken in these
decisions, and the difficulties physicians experience in
making these choices. Substantial regional variability in
the limitations and the dying process in European ICUs
were previously reported by the ETHICUS Group [7]. It
is therefore important to examine the reasons physicians
gave for their decisions as an important step towards
understanding these inter-regional differences in practice.
The present study demonstrated that physicians from the
southern region compared to the northern and central
regions more commonly gave as a reason for limiting
therapy “unresponsive to therapy” and less commonly
chronic disease, less commonly gave the best interests of
the patient as a consideration, and less commonly doc-
umented their decisions. This conservative, paternalistic
pattern in the south corresponds to the previous ETHICUS
findings in the south of more CPR, less limitations and
less communication with patients and families [7, 15].
Several previous studies described the approaches,
attitudes, and preferences of intensivists in limiting
life support [21–26]. Some observational studies have
focused both on the motivation for end-of-life decisions
in actual cases [27–31] and the pathophysiological issues
physicians focus on [32–34].
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Reasons for limitation decisions
In this study the commonest primary reason for the end-
of-life decision was unresponsiveness to therapy. In the
southern region, more than half of the limitation decisions
were primarily justified by unresponsiveness to therapy.
The southern region also reported the highest proportion
of deaths with no limitation decisions [7]. Physician perse-
verance until all hope of patient survival has gone appears
strongest in southern European ICUs. Predicting individ-
ual outcomes from critical illnesses remains an imprecise
science, but an end-of-life decision can more easily be jus-
tified when the physician concludes that the patient is un-
responsive to treatment or has severe neurological injury.
Poor quality of life was rarely cited by physicians as
a reason for limitation. This finding is similar to a Cana-
dian observational study in which poor quality of life was
mentioned, but less often than poor prognosis [28]. In
contrast, quality of life reasons were the most frequent
ones cited in a British single-center study [30]. Central
region physicians reported poor quality of life as the
reason more often than physicians from the northern
or southern regions. This is a controversial reason for
denying life-sustaining treatment, and the fact that central
region physicians also reported more ethical difficulties in
decision-making than their colleagues suggests that ethical
sensibilities may be stronger there. It can be argued that
quality of life is not a value judgment that doctors are es-
pecially qualified to make and that people with disabilities
may be especially vulnerable to negative perceptions by
able-bodied carers about their quality of life. Comparison
with other published studies is complicated by the fact that
other researchers have generally classified all physician
decisions broadly into futility versus quality categories,
whereas the ETHICUS questionnaire gave physicians
a wider choice of reasons.
Considerations for limitation decisions
Unsurprisingly, physicians of all regions placed greatest
reliance on their interpretation of good medical practice
as their primary consideration in decision-making. This
corresponds with the suggestion that end-of-life decisions
are mostly considered to be professional or medical judg-
ments [25] and that the reasoning of physicians focuses
primarily on medical issues [30]. Institutional, national,
and international guidelines on what constitutes good med-
ical practice are therefore likely to be powerful tools to
bring about changes in practices.
Patient or family request was a reason for limitation
in 2% of cases and autonomous decision of the patient or
living will a consideration in 2% and 1%, respectively.
Patients and families are not adequately encouraged to
take more than a peripheral role in end-of-life decision-
making [35], and physicians excessively dominate the
decision-making process [36] in a paternalistic manner.
The data presented here tend to support this view but
it must be noted that other studies have suggested that
more family involvement occurs in most [9, 28, 30] or
some [4, 25] end-of-life decisions. Expecting or even
requiring autonomous decisions from patients or families
in critical care practice presents many difficulties [37].
Difficulties in limitation decisions
Decisions concerning limitation of life support for pa-
tients in ICUs are presumed to be difficult for all parties
concerned. Although previous studies demonstrated that
end-of-life decisions were difficult in up to 72% of dis-
cussions [12], European physicians reported experiencing
significant difficulties in only 11% of end-of-life deci-
sions. Even in the central region, in which the physicians
were most inclined to see the decisions as difficult, more
than 80% were not considered difficult.
Nevertheless, the time from ICU admission to the first
end-of-life decision was shorter for patients with no diffi-
culties in decisions to limit therapy than for those with any
difficulty. Though the ETHICUS database shows an as-
sociation between end-of-life practices across Europe and
physician and patient religion [7, 16], this report shows that
the physicians themselves do not perceive religion to be
a consideration or to present difficulties.
Non-physician observers and other participants in the
decision-making process may see more difficulties than
physicians report. In an international study, nurses were
found to experience more ‘discomfort’ with life-support
plans than physicians [34]. In a French survey, the major-
ity of physicians believed that their end-of-life decision-
making processes were satisfactory, while only a minority
of nurses reported satisfaction [37]. In Canada, wide
variations were found in the satisfaction expressed by non-
physician health care professionals about physician-led
decisions [38].
It may be that physicians do not describe decisions as
difficult because they wait until the prognosis is relatively
obvious to all before justifying the decision on medical
grounds. Patients with ‘unresponsive to therapy’ as a rea-
son to limit treatment had longer times from ICU admis-
sion to the first end-of-life decision. Prognostic uncertainty
leads physicians to pursue aggressive therapy [39], and
waiting until death appears certain causes less difficulties
in making decisions. Doctors give medical reasons for for-
going life-sustaining treatments which may be part of an
excessively paternalistic approach to end-of-life decision-
making.
It must be acknowledged that the phrasing of the in-
structions to physicians stated that only cases with ‘more
than ordinary’ difficulties should be marked as ‘difficult’
and so lesser difficulties were not reported. Nonetheless,
this study suggests that end-of-life decisions have become
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part of everyday life in European ICUs and are treated by
physicians as mainly medical judgments that in most cases
are not more than ordinarily difficult. It could be surmised
that difficulties which consumed additional time and re-
sources would likely be categorized as more than ordinar-
ily difficult. Inquiries about sequelae of reported difficul-
ties were not made, and some ICUs may have expended
a significant amount of time on the resolution of the small
number of difficulties.
Documentation of limitation decisions
Medical record documentation of end-of-life decision-
making processes would be expected in all cases, but in
the southern region only approximately one third of the
cases had written documentation, while the proportion
was nearer to two thirds in the central and northern
regions. A previous study documented documentation in
approximately half the patients [30], and a questionnaire
survey of European intensive care physicians also revealed
a south–north difference regarding the use of written DNR
orders [21].
The major strengths of the present study are the di-
rect reporting of actions rather than theoretical responses to
a questionnaire, the prospective enrollment of a large num-
ber of consecutive patients from 37 ICUs in 17 countries,
and the evaluation of all treatment limitations and deaths
in all admitted patients. Anonymity and contemporaneous
documentation were used to capture frank and accurate re-
porting of a very sensitive and potentially emotive process.
There are some weaknesses in the study. The patients stud-
ied may not be a representative sample of the ICU pop-
ulation of each European country. Since there were only
one to four centers participating in each country, it was
recognized a priori that the participating ICUs could not
claim to represent the practices of all ICUs in that coun-
try. Therefore, the larger groupings of regions were evalu-
ated. In addition, participant physicians, by their special
interest in ethical issues, may not necessarily share the
attitudes of a random selection of ICU doctors. The pa-
tient’s severity of illness at the time of decision-making
was not recorded and a different case-mix of patients in dif-
ferent regions could account for some of the observed dif-
ferences. Different phrasing of questions and instructions
may have given different answers. Intensive care profes-
sionals are expected to engage in a shared approach to end-
of-life decision-making involving the caregiver team and
patient surrogates, showing respect for patient autonomy
and the intention to honor decisions to decline unwanted
treatments. The ETHICUS study has shown that European
practices, and indeed European patients, have some way
to travel towards achieving these objectives. The results of
this study suggest that there is room for greater engage-
ment with patients and their families to promote patient au-
tonomy in the end-of-life decision-making process. Euro-
pean intensive care physicians are very comfortable taking
a leading role in this process and they report only a small
number of cases in which they experience difficulty with
the biggest category of difficulties relates to medical is-
sues. It is important that future studies look beyond the role
of physicians. If patients, their families, and other profes-
sionals are to be encouraged to participate more actively in
the process of end-of-life decision-making, it will be help-
ful for physicians and policy-makers to understand what
other health care providers believe and most importantly,
how patients and families view these end-of-life issues.
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